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Klein Tools® Launches New Range of Cable Management Solutions
Sep. 21, 2021 (Lincolnshire, Ill.) – Klein Tools (www.kleintools.com), for professionals since 1857, launches a
new line of cable management solutions, with organizers for the home, office and job site.
Cable Sleeves (Cat. Nos. 450-320; 450-330)
• Durable, reusable material manages and conceals cables
• Hook and loop design seals at any diameter
• 3’ sleeves can be cut to any length
Cinch Straps (Cat. No. 450-600)
• Strong straps organize and secure items, cinch at any point
• Premium metal loop to tighten or hang material
• Pack includes 2 of each length (6’’, 8’’ and 14’’)
Cable Clips (Cat. Nos. 450-400; 450-410)
• Single or triple cable clips mount and secure cable
• Quality 3M® adhesive backing holds up to 194°F (90°C)
• Includes screws for optional permanent mounting
Stretch Cable Tie Roll (Cat. No. 450-700)
• Secures cables and other items
• Standalone or mountable and self-locking at any diameter
• Exclusive design features aligned screw holes for permanent mounting
• Convenient dispenser box holds 75’ of cable ready to cut to length
Cable/Zip Ties (Cat. Nos. 450-200; 450-210)
• Zip ties with 50-lb (23kg) tensile strength
• Self-locking with durable teeth for strong hold
• Angled tip for easy feed
“Klein Tools new line of cable management solutions offers professionals a variety of options to manage,
organize, secure and route cable,” says Sean O’Flaherty, Vice President of Product Management at Klein
Tools. “Whether tradespeople need solutions for home, office or jobsite, Klein has durable and reusable
options to meet all your cable management needs.”
For more information, visit www.kleintools.com/new-products or search for #NewKleins on social media.
About Klein Tools
Since 1857 Klein Tools, a family-owned and operated company, has been designing, developing and
manufacturing premium-quality, professional-grade hand tools. The majority of Klein tools are manufactured in
plants throughout the United States and are the No. 1 choice among professional electricians and other
tradespeople. For more information, visit www.kleintools.com.
Klein is a registered trademark of Klein Tools, Inc.
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